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love-especially
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contentwith eachotherandreport
promote
poses
a
different
Familiar
takeon new lifeand
levelof awareness
whenpracticedin tandem."ln partner
people
yoga,two
cometogetherto createa singlepose,"
saysCainCarroll,a yogateacherandthe authorot Partner
partyoga."tt'salmostlikethe posehasits own body,its own energyflow."ManycouplesthatattendCarroll's
yoga.
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urges
experienced
newcomer
to
andone
oneexperienced
neryogaclasses
comprise
yogisnotto coachtheirpartners,
notto try to do a posethe samewaythatthe more
andhe cauiionsbeginners
"Couples
partnerdoes:
assumetheyhaveto do the samethin8,but the postureis whereyoumeet,
experienced
hesays.
notwhetheryouhavethe samelevelof flexibility,"
just be prepared
yourwillingto the mat,wherepartneryogacanchallenge
to bringall of yourrelationship
you
yourself
you
relationship,
asthe strongonein the
lf
thinkof
on yourpartner.
nessto dependphysically
partner
you.
your
lift
whenit comestimeto let
liftingyourpartnerbut lqsscomfortable
mightbe comfortable
your
you
you
how
work
with
respondand
SaysCaroll,"Whenyourskillor strengthlevelsdon'tmatchup,how
partnerto bringthe posetogethercanbe enlightening."
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tvlanyposescan be adaptedto a fjartner practice,sLichas
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these taught by Cain Carroll.The key,he says.is to iet each
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p erson'sfl exi bi l i tyand stfengthmake the posew hat i t i s.

Double
ChairPose
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Double
BoatPose

W I THD O U B L E
BUI LDTRUST
CHAIRPOSEStandllack-to'
armswithyour
back,linking
pariner.
Takea few smallsteps
yourbacks
forward,keeping
your
pressed
together(especially
Lean
lowerbacksandsacrum).
yourweightagajnsteachother
olrt unttl
andcontinuestepping
yourthighsareparallel
to the
floorandyourshinsareperpendicularto the floor.Holdthe
posefor 10to 30 seconds.

Pose
Child-Camel
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S U R R E N D EI N
RC H I L D 1,come
CAMELPOSEPartner
intochild'sPose.Partner2, kneel
S U P P O RETA C HO T H E RI N
DOUBLEBOATPOSESitfacing andplaceyourlowerlegsand
yourpartnerwith kneesbentand feeton the groundoutsideyour
partner's
legs.(lf oneof you is
toespointedupward,touching
yoLlrpartner's
muchtaller,startfartherapart
toes.Ljnkhandsor
your
as pictrrred.)
andtoe-to-toe,
wrists.Inhaleandlengthen
Lengthen
throughyourspine
Pariner2, exhale
andbreathe.
andsupportyourselfasyoulean
Release
backoveryourpartner.

spine.Usingthe counterpressure
of yourpartner's
foot,straighten
onelegat a timeasyouexhale,
pausing
for a few breathsafter
straightening
thefirstleg.Li{t
your
fromyourchest,keeping

yourarnrsoverheaci.
Tocomeout
of the pose,leadwith yourhaps

Breathe
deeply
backlengthenecl.
andlroldfor I5 to 30seconds

theneck.
or straining
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